The OSU CCTS New Research Support Service
Setting up a Baseline Research Registry

1 to 2 months

Meeting Scheduled with RIS:
- Timeline
- Requirements
- REDCap (if applicable)
- Flowsheets/New HIS Data Capture Method (if applicable)
- Other Data Sources?

New ETL Request is Submitted to IW

ETL Process and Portal Deployed (Testing and QA Phase)

Training and Delivery

Development Begins

IHIS Flag Created

SOW/Quote

CoRR Registry Requested

IRB Submitted and Approved

If you have any questions, please contact us
Phone: (614) 366-5212
Email: https://ccts.osu.edu/about-ccts/contact-us
Website: https://ccts.osu.edu/
The OSU CCTS New Research Support Service
Custom Research Registry

Baseline is Complete → Meeting with RIS
- Analysis
- Identify all External Data Sources

BMI Analysis → SOW/Quote with Proposed Timeline

Phased Approach/Development Commences
- Agile Methodology

Delivery (Staged)

Stage 1, Stage 1 + N, Complete

3 to 4 months

If you have any questions, please contact us

Phone: (614) 366-5212
Email: https://ccts.osu.edu/about-ccts/contact-us
Website: https://ccts.osu.edu/
If you have any questions, please contact us

Phone: (614) 366-5212
Email: https://ccts.osu.edu/about-ccts/contact-us
Website: https://ccts.osu.edu/

https://"registry_name"-qp.bmi.osumc.edu

- Demographics
- Conditions
- Medications
- Procedures
- Observations/Labs
- Encounters
- Providers
- Care Sites

- PROMIS Fatigue Short Form
  - How often do you feel tired?
  - How often did you feel extreme exhaustion?
  - How often did you run out of energy?
  - How often did your fatigue limit you at work?
  - How often were you too tired to think clearly?
  - How often were you too tired to take a bath or shower?
  - How often did you have enough energy to exercise strenuously?